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wcnt away in a rage, crying as hie wect, IlYen have spoken
a bad word, wlien y-ou say the child waes flot guilty."

Mr. Calderwood kîsew that hoe wes in danger ; but ho had
donc hie duty, ansd now lte trustedl in God.

Two days after this, 3lakomo sent Chrec of bis chief coun-
sellers, Clint elîey mighit ery te get froux Mr. Caldcrwood
wliat lic liad refused te tell him. For Chrec days, thesoj men
tricd very cleverly to ied eut the secret. But the Missionary
was firm, and sent back a message te the tyrant, Chat nething
slould prevent him fromn saying what hoe knew te ho right
about the dreadfiil sin of metrder, but that, an soon an ho iras
serry for wliat hie had donc, hc ivas ready to meet hlm as bis
troc friend. ALtCr a whilc tlie ceunsellors said, Il Your words
arc tee heavy for us ; wc shall trouble yen ne more."

Sonie ime afttr tîsis, Makome Cont ttscee of hie wives te
say Clint lie wvas serry i but Chere was ne reasen te suppose
tbat'hc %vas repffly se.

ORIEVE NOT THE SPIRIT.
1 baad in my roou a bcautifuIl and dclicatc flowcr. Day

after day I clierislicd it, watchi,îg ite growth iii I rcjoiced te
sec it luit forth a blosseux. One înorning in my hnrry, I
ne-lcctcd te watcr it. The day ivas sîîltry, and brcathed its
hot breath îîpoîî the neg-lcctcd Iloîver. Wlîcn 1 rcturned freux
ajeîîrîey, 1 looecd upîon my litie favorite, and found it %with-
ered and. droepissg. 1 liasicocel ien the c-vessin« tri esocdy tise
errer of Chc moraing, but ii vrain,. It liad becu fatal, aînd ne
carc cuuld arrest Che work of destruction. It %vas scerched
and denel. Like Cuis floiver le the îvork of the Spirit on the
seul. Itmustbc constaîstly chcrishcd, or iC wili droop and dile.

Rensemaber the plant, shouîld yoiî cvcr be tcmptcd te negleot
tho duties of the closet.-s. S. M11esscsiger.
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